
this week @ careythis week @ carey  Tim Bulkeley writes: 

The sermon on today was a reminder of the links between Passover and 
the events of "holy week". Time and again the writer of the gospels and 
other New Testament books use the traditional story and ritual of Passover 
to understand Jesus' crucifixion and resurrection.  
 

Passover was the annual celebration and remembrance of the great and 
mighty deliverance God worked for Israel to free them from the power of 
Pharaoh. It is a joyful festival, and participants regularly get so involved in 
the story that some Gentile observers describe their experience of sharing 
Passover as "we all left with wet feet" (from "remembering" the miracle at 
the sea).  
 

The day before the sermon Jonathan's blog had a post about how 
"communion is now not complete without either a slide showing a blood 
stained figure on a cross, or a pained face with a crown of thorns". Like 
him, I am saddened that too often we trivialize this powerful material 
"remembrance" of communion with two dimensional images. Speaking of 
the bread and wine of communion our pastors recite Jesus words: "This is 
my body" and "this is the new covenant sealed by my blood". But we fail to 
hear.  
 

I pray that in our "Passover" celebrations month by month but especially at 
this season, as we share the material elements of bread and wine, we too 
would "get our feet wet" from experiencing the powerful grace of God and 
not merely have our emotions tweaked by some gory artwork! 

Got a notice?  Email charles.hewlett@carey.ac.nz 

Tuesday @ Carey 
Chapel:  Dr Brian Krum, facilitated by the Youth Ministry Leadership students   

Interview: Rev. Judge Stan Thorburn (Stan has had 18 years experience as a District Court Judge. 

He has an interest in Restorative Justice and is actively involved in prison ministry as Deputy 

Chairman of Prison Fellowship). 

2 April 2012 

carey prayer chain 
We’re keen to offer faithful, daily prayer for stu-

dents, lecturers and friends/family – please email 

your requests to carey.prayer@gmail.com or anony-

mously in Nigel Irwin’s pigeon hole if you wish.  And 

if you’d like to join the prayer-chain, let me (Nigel) 

know.  James 5:16, Phil 4:6 

wednesday prayer bell 
When the bell rings on Wednesdays at 

12.40 come to the Chapel and join with 

Carey Staff as we prayer together.  We 

sould love to have you join us! 

Aporosa Latia 
Many of you will remember Aporosa who studied on 

campus at Carey last year. We have received the sad 

news that Aporosa died on Friday March 23. He is 

survived by his wife Vilisi and four boys.  Aporosa 

only spent 1 month 29 days in his new posting as the 

Assistant to the Dean of the Holy Trinity Cathedral in 

Suva. Please remember to pray for Aporosa’s family. 

Congratulations to Dr Brian Krum on the successful completion of his 
Doctor of Ministry (Missional Church Leadership) from Fuller Theological 
Seminary. The Carey Staff enjoyed a breakfast celebration at a local café 
with Brian and his family on Thursday morning. Yummy! 

 

Alumni Magazine 
Make sure you grab a copy of 

the lastest Applied magazine - 

a great read!!  This edition is 

all about celebrating “Carey 

Women”.  Hear about recent 

graduates,  read an article from 

Sarah harris on Celebrating 

Women, and there is even an 

interview with Neroli Hollis.  

Oh, and each of the spouses of 

the last four principals and 

Carey get to have there say 

also.  Grab a copy from recep-

tion. 

carey tent at mystery creek   
Do remember to pray for all those from the Carey 

community involved in ministry and mission over 

Easter.  If you are at Mystery Creek in Hamilton 

make sure you check out the Carey Tent and  help 

Sam fly the Carey flag! 
Carey Mission Week - 7-10 May 2012 

A week of awareness, learning and challenge focused on world mission. 

(facilitated by Mission World) 

 Community Worship: Guest speaker: Christine Harding from OMF 

 Guest speaker at Tuesday lunch: Ian Robertson from tranzsend based in  

 Thailand. 

 Information session on ‘exploring next steps to involvement in mission’ 

 Guest speakers in various classes and formation groups 

 Good food giveaways including Mission Breakfast on Wednesday 

 Displays from different agencies and personnel available to talk with 

 “Short Term Mission—Long Term Impact” (Thursday 10 May from 7:00-

 9:00pm) with Urban Neighbors of Hope regional leader Jon Owen. 

More details to come post the mid semester break! 

http://xenos-theology.blogspot.co.nz/2012/03/you-think-reformation-is-over-it-is-now.html
mailto:carey.prayer@gmail.com

